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August 31, 2023

Madison County Board of Supervisors
Greg Higginbotham, Madison County Administrator
Na'Son White, Madison County Comptroller

To:

From: Norman A. Cannady, Jr., Tax Assessor

Re: Delta Computer Systems, Inc., Agreement Addendums

Please review and approve the attached addendums for Delta Computer Systems support
agreements for the upcoming fiscal year.

/*'n4



Delta Computer Systems, Inc
Computer Software Support Agreement

ADDENDUM

Customer! MADISON CO BRD OF SUPERVISORS

Below is a current llst of maintenance/suppon:/web hosting charges for the upcoming fiscalyear 10/1/2023. These chargeswillbe billed on

9l l5l2023 tot payment r0i1l2023.

Produd Rate Type Current Rete New Rate

Paperlink lmaging Engine Support Monthly ) 180.00 5 190.80

Intranet Browser-8ased Access SuPport Monthly ) 60.00 s 63.60

Agreed to this 

- 

day of 

- 

2023.

County/Office Name: MAOISON CO SRD OF SUPERVISORS

Client Signature

Printed Name

Accepted: Delta Computer Systems, Inc'

REEtrVED
JUN 2 7 2023

€Yr .,,...........................



Delta Computer Systems, lnc.
A Harris Local Govemnent Con7my

Computer Software Support Agreement
ADDENDUM

For: MADISON COUNIY-MS TAX ASSESSOR

Belov,r is a current list of maintenance/ support /web
year Lo/ l,/2o23 These charge6 wiff be billed on

MS45

hostinq chargea for the upcoming fiscal
g/r5/20r3 due-for paymenL Lo/ 7/2023.

1085 Tommy Munro Drive
Biloxi, MS 39532
Phone:(228) 388-7688
Fax: (228) 388-7699

2581 Personal ProperLy Assessrnent Support
3830 Personal Property, Homesteacls ancl Apprarsal

Enabled Programa SuPPort
3832 (1) Scan SLaLion Support - CanLon
85OO (1) Scan Station Support - Ridgeland

21500 scan sLation Support - Added 6/2015
25620 }i}ex/Delta sketch Host Interface support

(includes 1 skeLch client)
25630 Delta skeE.ch Clj-ent lnterface SupporE

9 aeats (3 Sketch & 5 view/Prinl)
26920 Deltasketch Photo capEure InEerface
21620 Apex Sketching station Support

(Added 11/ 2 018 )

28050 Apex Sketching SLation Support
(Added 6/20r9)

29600 Apex SkeEching StaLion Support
(Added 5/2020 )

Irnage
Lo /2o22
Lo /2022
ro /.2022
LO / 2022
1,o/2022
1O /2022

ro /2022

ro /.2o22
09 /2020

09 / 2O2O

o9/2020

t2l

(9)

220 . OO 240 . OO

200. oo 220 .00

90.00 100 - o0
90.00 100 - 00

220.00 240.00
80.00 90.00

180.00 200.00

40.00 40.00
20.00 25.00

20 . 00 25 .00

15.00 25.00

Agreed thls day of , 2023. ffiffi"i#--.--
elEnt-slgnaEure 

- 

PrrntEd n-fre 

-

TO: MADISON CO BRD
ATTN: ACCOU}{TS
P. O. BOX 608
CA}TION

RE#SD
AU6 28 2e23

MADISON COUNTY IAX ASSESSOR

(CANTON)

OF SUPERVISORS
PAYASIJE

MS 39046



Delta Computer Systems, lnc.
A Harris Local Cfrvemment ComPanY

Computer Software Support Agreement

Purpose
Tiilifiiii-ot tf,.i" 

"gr.ement 
h to a$ure you rhat alt softwa.e provid€d by D€lta Comput€r Systems, Inc. (Delta) as listed on the

edd€ndum(s) to this agreement is in conp[;nc€ with applicable laws, rul6s and regulations as they p€rtain to th6 sot6vare Aa lhe laws

change, Oslta will provide updated prograrns to meet the demands ol ihe logislation'

Delta's Obligations
D€lta will analyze now regulalions and pr€par€ drodificalions of the sottware to en3ur6 lh€ syal€m @nforms. The nbdifications shall bo

limited to existing licansel soltware whic-tr you have purchased and shall irct include new syst€ms- Now progtams reqlired lo me€t new'

additional requir€ments shall not b9 provida under ihis agreement For oxanPle. il you licens€d lh€ rnagn€tic paJroll tax.reporting 3ystem

and lRs initiat€ a change to tho method of asporting, lhe changes willbe p.ovidod undea this agre€ment Hou/eve' ilyounadnol

purc+rased the magnetic reporting goftware initially, hore would b€ an additional c+|arg€ to' the PFgram

probl€m rosolution is handled on a first come first serve bagis wihin a pdority group. Priority groups arg d€terminsd by user need and

externally delined doadlinos. completely down 3yst€ms hav€ Priodty over operatonal sysiems Externally deined dsgdines,(lRs' Stale'

F€deral, elc.) have prio.ity over non-deaaline iterri". Au.."g. i""pon"" for crltlcal ltoms-i3 lwo hours or l€ss depending upon the complexity

of lhe request.

All sottware update3 will be deliv€r6d to you €lectrooically or by mail d€Ponding uPon the size and urg6ncy ol the lpdate oolia shall provrdo

in3ia dtion instructions and/or tetepnme assisi"n; io, fo"ding ,pd"tes as apfropriate Delta shall nol be responsibl€ for maintiaining any ol

your modfications, conecliong ot dlficulties or d€leots trac€ablo to your erorg or gystenr changeg will be bllled at tripl€ th6 standard rate'

Client's Obligations
Cli€nt shall inlorm Delta as soon as reaeonably possible as to th€ nature and rmpacl ol upcomi"s I"Si:JdiY:t:|f:-lhal 

aflecl the software

system. ctient shal pro"iae copiee or .rr fe'iiJ^i J"rr""r"ti.n *a shall assist oetta in urde*tanding the new r€quirements and

developing a method ot.".ting ih" ,"qu;ei"is. Ou'ing rft" t"tt ol the sottwEre support agoement' client 3hall at client s expense'

provid€ o.ltia with sedJre t6lnet and tF int;met access tJclient,s server kom Deltas server;r the purpose ot diagn*ing probl€m3 and to

lacilitat€ soltware updates

Ggngral Terms .r.ran.i,mrs) bv borh oarries and sha'
This contract shall commence on the irst dav ol delivery ol ihe sottware or upon accsptance 9f 

tn: i1t":':!"],:l:"]it"*:t""' "", -.,,:1"ril'ffIi,ilru;u,:":::;Hff#;;#;i;";;;L "'oit'rvo,"nn,ulv 
in advance. A penartv of 

.1.5 
perc6nt per month

ottheoulstandingbalancewi|lbeassessedtoaccountsthatremainpastd'lemorethan60days'DeLiare3ervestherighttowithhold
sBrvices lor any a@ounl which is Past due more than 60 days'

client Ehall b€ responsible tor all incid€ntal costs suah a9 rnail, tolephone. travel and 6ubsistence in connecilon with supporl g€rvices'

Clienl shall uss D€lta's pr€scribed repoaling procedures lo outine sotlwars probl6ms

Eilher party may lerminal€ tns agreement attsr a 90 day written notice and Paym€nt ol alt oulstandrng amounts due

This aoreemont shall automalically renew 6t each annual Period. Delta .eserv* th€ dght to modity ib te63 by provlding notice ol slch 60

days pdor l,o the ren€wal Penoo.

sgrvices provided by Delta that arE above and b€yond he scope ol this agr€Emgnt shallb6 billable at Deltas cunont rate al the time sudl

gervices al€ rend€r€d.

Thisagfeemonti.bindingon,theParliosheretoandth€irsu6€gsor9'andtose||6r,3assigng,sub.le3se63andfahEl€rees'

Agreed this 

- 

day ol

MADISOT{ COUNIY

1085 Tommy Munro Oriv€

Biloxi, MS 39532
Phon€ | (228) 388'7688
Faxi (228) 388'7688




